Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Easy Clean

Features
- Developed as part of Design Bugs Out
- Evaluated by the Department of Health
- Multiple award winning design
- Manufactured from recyclable polyethylene
- Defined surface edges and contours with open/backless body design ensures that all surfaces are readily accessible and enables cabinet to be easily and effectively cleaned
- Distinct upper/middle and lower zones
- Lower shelf provides an area for footwear
- Drawers can be removed and inserted from both sides allowing the cabinet to be configured for positioning on either side of the bed
- Available with a keyless RFID controlled electronic lock providing secure storage for patient medicines/property (upper and middle drawers only)*
- 100mm twin wheel braking swivel castors

* cabins with locks are supplied with one patient card

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall - 480 x 665 x 1237mm
- Upper Drawer - 212 / 107 x 95 x 282mm (internal)
- Middle Drawer - 196 x 327 x 491mm (internal)
- Lower Drawer - 230 x 327 x 491mm (internal)

Standard Colours
- Body - Grey White
- Drawers - Spearmint

Options
- EBC900 - Patient Card (Blue)
- EBC901 - Staff Card (Green)
- EBC902 - Master Card - Staff (Red)
- EBC910 - Programming Card - Staff Pair (Black)
- EBC915 - Programming Card - Staff, Unique Serial Number, Pair (Black)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBC015</td>
<td>Polymer Bedside Cabinet - No Locks</td>
<td>29.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC020</td>
<td>Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Upper Drawer With Lock</td>
<td>29.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC025</td>
<td>Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Middle Drawer With Lock</td>
<td>29.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC030</td>
<td>Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Upper &amp; Middle Drawers With Locks</td>
<td>29.2kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lock Cards

Features
- Compatible with battery powered RFID controlled electronic locks (EBC & ECC)
- Credit card size plastic key cards with embedded RFID chip
- Available as user/master and programming cards

RFID Electronic Lock
- Battery powered RFID controlled electronic lock
- Replaces traditional locks and keys
- Uses contactless chip technology as keys

Operation
- Authorised key is presented to the lock, waking the system and allowing the lock to operate
- The latch retracts for 8 seconds before automatically returning back to the locked position
- If the drawer has been closed it will lock, however if the drawer is still in the open position, the next time the drawer closes it will lock
- The lock is fitted with a 3V battery providing approximately 15,000 openings. Low battery level is indicated by an audible beep to indicate that battery needs to be replaced. If the battery is not replaced this will result in an automatic unlocking of the drawer

Typical ward configuration
- Each cabinet is assigned with an individual patient card
- Each ward is assigned with a group of staff cards for use in that ward only
- A master and programming card is assigned to multiple wards

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Card - 86 x 54 x 2mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBC900</td>
<td>User Card - Patient (Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC901</td>
<td>User Card - Staff (Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC902</td>
<td>Master Card - Staff (Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC910</td>
<td>Programming Card - Staff Pair, (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC915</td>
<td>Programming Card - Staff Unique Serial Number, Pair, (Black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is Design Bugs Out?
A Department of Health initiative in conjunction with the NHS Purchasing & Supply Agency and the Design Council which challenged the UK’s design and manufacturing community to design and prototype new hospital furniture and equipment to help reduce Healthcare Associated Infections.

The Facts
It is estimated that 5,000 people in the UK die each year from infections such as MRSA, costing the NHS £1 billion a year. The immediate area around a patient’s bed has been identified as a key area in fighting infections. Existing bedside furniture and fixtures are often hard to clean due to their shape, materials and surface finish.
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Bedside Furniture & Equipment

Laminate Bedside Cabinets

Features
- Fire retardant laminate
- Lockable upper drawer / section, suitable for patient medication
- Middle personal drawer
- Towel rail at rear
- 50mm twin wheel castors

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 902mm
- Lockable Top Section - 448 x 290 x 230mm (internal)
- Lockable Top Drawer - 416 x 257 x 210mm (internal)
- Personal Drawer - 416 x 257 x 110mm (internal)

Standard Colours
- Body / Drawers / Doors - Cream exterior, white interior

Options
- BL/BB - Bowl Retaining Bracket
- BW/R & BW/L - Wardrobe, Right/Left Hand Opening (Page 7)

Item Description Weight
BL/1/SAC Lockable Top Section (camlock) 32.5kg
BL/1/SAD Lockable Top Drawer (camlock) 33.5kg
BL/1/SAC/PD Lockable Top Section (camlock), Personal Drawer 34.0kg
BL/1/SAD/PD Lockable Top Drawer (camlock), Personal Drawer 35.0kg
BL/1/SAC/DLK Lockable Top Section (dialock) 33.0kg
BL/1/SAC/PD/DLK Lockable Top Section (dialock), Personal Drawer 34.5kg

email: sales@bristolmaid.com  fax: +44 (0)1258 455056
Laminate Bedside Cabinets - High Capacity Drawers

**Features**
- Fire retardant laminate
- Lockable upper drawer complete with dispensing tray, suitable for patient medication
- Middle personal drawer
- Towel rail at rear
- 50mm twin wheel castors

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 902mm
- Lockable Top Drawer - 416 x 382 x 210mm (internal)
- Personal Drawer - 416 x 257 x 110mm (internal)

**Standard Colours**
- Body/Drawers/Doors - Cream exterior, white interior

**Options**
- BL/BB - Bowl Retaining Bracket
- BW/R & BW/L - Wardrobe, Right/Left Hand Opening (Page 7)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL/3</td>
<td>Front Side Doors</td>
<td>32.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/3/PD</td>
<td>Personal Drawer, Front Side Doors</td>
<td>35.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/3/SH</td>
<td>Open Mid Shelf, Front Side Doors</td>
<td>33.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/4/SAD/PD</td>
<td>Lockable Top Drawer (camlock), Personal Drawer</td>
<td>40.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/4/SAD/PD/DLK</td>
<td>Lockable Top Drawer (dialock), Personal Drawer</td>
<td>40.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminate Bedside Cabinets - Rear Side Doors

Features
- Fire retardant laminate
- Lockable upper drawer/section, suitable for patient medication
- Middle personal drawer
- Towel rail at rear
- 50mm twin wheel castors

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 902mm
- Lockable Top Section - 448 x 290 x 230mm (internal)
- Lockable Top Drawer - 416 x 257 x 210mm (internal)
- Personal Drawer - 416 x 257 x 110mm (internal)

Standard Colours
- Body/Drawers/Doors - Cream exterior, white interior

Options
- BL/BB - Bowl Retaining Bracket
- BW/R & BW/L - Wardrobe, Right/Left Hand Opening (Page 7)

Item Description Weight
BL/2 Lockable Top Section (camlock) 33.5kg
BL/2/SAC Lockable Top Drawer (camlock) 36.5kg
BL/2/SAC/PD Lockable Top Drawer (camlock), Personal Drawer 38.0kg
BL/2/SAC/DLK Lockable Top Section (dialock) 37.0kg
BL/2/SAC/PD/DLK Lockable Top Section (dialock), Personal Drawer 38.5kg
Dialock Electronic Locking

Features

RFID Electronic Lock
- Battery powered electronic identification & locking system using transponder technology compatible with our BL range
- Replaces traditional locks and keys
- Offers in excess of 4.3 billion key differ providing very high security
- Whenever the lock is accessed, a transaction is created. This provides information detailing the user / date and time (once the maximum number of transactions has been reached, the oldest transaction is overwritten)

Benefits
- Keys are maintenance free, light to carry & cannot be used as a weapon
- Various key styles are available to suit different environments, ie cards, fobs and straps
- One key for many applications
- Access authorisation can be changed immediately helping to eliminate fraudulent operations (exchange of the lock cylinder is not necessary)
- Keys can be reprogrammed as staff change

Applications
- Administration of Drugs & Medicines (Patient Own Medicine / Self-Administration schemes)
- Subject to the lock being fitted within other areas of the department / building, Dialock can be used to control access to buildings & individual rooms, storage areas etc. and programmed to match the user’s authorisation within the organisation including time and date specifics, with an end date if required

Please contact our Sales Team for more information

Wardrobe - Left & Right Hand Opening

Features
- Compatible with BL / 1, 2, 3 & 4 cabinets
- Hanging rail
- Removable upper shelf
- Factory fitted

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 328 x 485 x 1662mm

Standard Colours
- Body / Drawers / Doors - Cream exterior, white interior

Options
- BW / M - Mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW / R</td>
<td>Wardrobe - Right Hand Opening</td>
<td>43.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW / L</td>
<td>Wardrobe - Left Hand Opening</td>
<td>43.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Melamine Beside Cabinets

Features
- Melamine faced MDF
- Available as:
  - Bedside cabinet
  - Bedside cabinet/wardrobe combination
  - Compact bedside cabinet/wardrobe combination
- Bedside cabinets available with:
  - Single upper drawer, lockable, suitable for patients medication or personal effects
  - Double upper drawers, 1 x lockable suitable for patients medication or personal effects
  - Single lower drawer with recessed shelf
  - Double doors with recessed shelf
  - Wardrobe supplied with a hanging rail, available right/left hand opening

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Bedside Cabinet & Bedside Cabinet/Wardrobe Combination (Internal Dimensions)
  - Top Drawer (Single) - 410 x 380 x 190mm
  - Top Drawer (Double) - 180 x 380 x 190mm
  - Lower Drawer - 410 x 380 x 295mm
  - Recessed Shelf - 445 x 440mm clear height 185mm
  - Wardrobe - 215 x 450 x 1320mm
- Compact Bedside Cabinet/Wardrobe Combination (Internal Dimensions)
  - Top Drawer (Single) - 325 x 380 x 190mm
  - Lower Drawer - 365 x 380 x 295mm
  - Recessed Shelf - 360 x 440mm clear height 185mm
  - Wardrobe - 215 x 450 x 1320mm

Standard Colours
- Body/Drawers/Doors - Beech Woodgrain or Grey/Spearmint

Options
- BL900 - Towel Rail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beech Effect</th>
<th>Grey / Spearmint</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (w x d x h)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL005</td>
<td>BL205</td>
<td>Single Upper Drawer, Lower Drawer</td>
<td>485 x 485 x 905mm</td>
<td>38.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL010</td>
<td>BL210</td>
<td>Double Upper Drawers, Lower Drawer</td>
<td>485 x 485 x 905mm</td>
<td>39.7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL015</td>
<td>BL215</td>
<td>Single Top Drawer, Lower Doors</td>
<td>485 x 485 x 905mm</td>
<td>38.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL020</td>
<td>BL220</td>
<td>Double Upper Drawers, Lower Doors</td>
<td>485 x 485 x 905mm</td>
<td>38.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Metal/Melamine Beside Cabinets

**Features**

- Metal body, drawer & doors lower cupboard with removable shelf
- Holes on sides & rear of cabinet to accept a towel rail (supplied for self assembly)
- 50mm twin wheel castors

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**

- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 833mm
- Upper Drawer - 395 x 284 x 99mm
- Lower Cupboard - 478 x 453 x 576mm

**Standard Colours**

- Paint - White
- Top - Beech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL105</td>
<td>Metal Beside Cabinet</td>
<td>25.5Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bedside Furniture & Equipment

Polymer Overbed Table

Features
- Cantilever design (suitable for use with beds and chairs)
- Tubular C shaped base and extruded aluminium column
- Recyclable polyethylene column shroud and table top
- Raised lip on table reduces misplacement of objects and contains spillages
- Defined surface edges and contours ensure that all key surfaces are accessible
- Height adjustable using a gas damper (710-1025mm)
- Safety feature prevents the trapping of a patient between the bed and table
- 50mm twin wheel castors
- Maximum load 20kg

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 965 x 450 x 710-1025mm

Standard Colours
- Base/Body - Grey White
- Upright - Spearmint

The Facts
It is estimated that 5,000 people in the UK die each year from infections such as MRSA, costing the NHS £1 billion a year. The immediate area around a patient’s bed has been identified as a key area in fighting infections. Existing bedside furniture and fixtures are often hard to clean due to their shape, materials and surface finish.

Item Description Weight
EBT005 Polymer Overbed Table - Adjustable, Easy Clean 15.0kg
Laminate Overbed Tables

Features
- Cantilever design (suitable for use with beds)
- Tubular straight base
- Laminate top with varnished edges (choice of 1-3 lips or tilting top)
- Height adjustable using a gas damper (730-1045mm)
- Safety feature prevents the trapping of a patient between the bed and table
- 50mm twin wheel castors
- Maximum load 25kg

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 895 x 416 x 730-1045mm

Standard Colours
- Paint - White
- Top - Beech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OB/1</td>
<td>Laminate Overbed Table - Flat Top</td>
<td>20.2kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB/1/L1</td>
<td>Laminate Overbed Table - Flat Top, 1 Lip</td>
<td>20.2kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB/1/L3</td>
<td>Laminate Overbed Table - Flat Top, 3 Lips</td>
<td>20.4kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB/1/T/L1</td>
<td>Laminate Overbed Table - Tilting Top, 1 Lip</td>
<td>23.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminated Overchair Tables

**Features**
- Cantilever design (suitable for use with beds and chairs)
- Tubular C shaped base
- Laminate top with varnished edges (choice of 1-3 lips or tilting top)
- Height adjustable using a gas damper (730-1045mm)
- Safety feature prevents the trapping of a patient between the bed and table
- 50mm twin wheel castors
- Maximum load 25kg

**Standard Colours**
- Base Frame - White
- Top - Beech

**Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- 913 x 416 x 730-1045mm

**Item** | **Description** | **Weight**
--- | --- | ---
OC/1 | Laminate Overchair Table - Flat Top | 19.6kg
OC/1/L1 | Laminate Overchair Table - Flat Top, 1 Lip | 19.6kg
OC/1/L3 | Laminate Overchair Table - Flat Top, 3 Lips | 19.8kg
OC/1/T/L1 | Laminate Overchair Table - Tilting Top, 1 Lip | 23.3kg

Economy Overbed Table

**Features**
- Cantilever design
- Height/angle adjustable using two hand wheels (650-1080mm)
- Sliding top to allow for central positioning over bed (190mm)
- All round raised plastic lip
- Can be stacked when not in use
- 50mm twin wheel braking castors

**Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- 630 x 375 x 650-1080mm

**Standard Colours**
- Paint - White
- Top - Beech

**Item** | **Description** | **Weight**
--- | --- | ---
BT/12/A | Economy Overbed Table | 9.0kg
Leg Rest & Leg & Arm Rest

Features
- Height & angle adjustable, 350-510mm
- Seamless & contoured upholstery using flame retardant vinyl
- Maximum load 25kg

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 460 x 305 x 350-510mm

Standard Colours
- Frame - White
- Pad - Bristol Blue

Alternative colours are available. Change suffix ‘BB’ on the product code with any of the following i.e. Leg Rest in Aqua Marine - CS/28/AQ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS/28/BB</td>
<td>Leg Rest - Height &amp; Angle Adjustable</td>
<td>3.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arm / Leg Rest

Features
- Height & angle adjustable, 495-750mm
- Seamless & contoured upholstery using flame retardant vinyl
- Maximum load 15kg

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 420 x 490 x 495-750mm

Standard Colours
- Frame - White
- Pad - Bristol Blue

Alternative colours are available. Change suffix ‘BB’ on the product code with any of the following i.e. Arm/Leg Rest in Aqua Marine - G/16/TILT/AQ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G/16/TILT/BB</td>
<td>Arm / Leg Rest - Height &amp; Angle Adjustable</td>
<td>3.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Three & Four Section Curtain Screen**

**Features**
- PVC fire retardant curtain
- Available assembled or for self assembly
- 50mm twin wheel castors

**Standard Colours**
- Paint - White
- Curtain - Grey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Section - 1840 x 420 x 1790mm (w x d x h)</td>
<td>11.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSA/3/C Curtain Screen - Three Section, Assembled</td>
<td>11.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSK/3/C Curtain Screen - Three Section, Self Assembly</td>
<td>11.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Section - 2450 x 420 x 1790mm (w x d x h)</td>
<td>14.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSA/4/C Curtain Screen - Four Section, Assembled</td>
<td>14.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSK/4/C Curtain Screen - Four Section, Self Assembly</td>
<td>14.6kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded Dimensions - 650 x 420 x 1790mm
Three & Four Section Solid Screens

Features
- Solid plastic screen (assists cleaning)
- Available in two heights - 1400/1700mm
- 50mm twin wheel castors

Standard Colours
- Paint - Spearmint
- Screen - White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Section - 1800 x 470 x 1400 / 1700 (w x d x h)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/44/F3A Solid Screen - Three Section, 1400mm High*</td>
<td>23.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/44/F3B Solid Screen - Three Section, 1700mm High**</td>
<td>23.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Section - 2400 x 470 x 1400 / 1700 (w x d x h)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/44/F4A Solid Screen - Four Section, 1400mm High*</td>
<td>30.2kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/44/F4B Solid Screen - Four Section, 1700mm High**</td>
<td>31.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded Dimensions - 630 x 470 x 1400mm **Folded Dimensions - 630 x 470 x 1700mm
End of bed unit designed to
- Streamline Workflow - Equipment is positioned in one area, resulting in staff not having to leave the bed space
- Improve Efficiency - Reduced time & movements
- Improve Compliance - Reduced errors
- Items for infection control are readily accessible, whilst patient notes and medication along with a work surface are positioned to streamline work, improve efficiency and compliance
- Upper work surface with patients notes pocket at rear (angled to discourage clutter)
- Alcohol gel holder compatible with 70 x 70 x 225mm/500ml bottles
- Wipes holder compatible with most packs
- Medication drawer (choice of CAM or keyless RFID controlled electronic lock)
- Dispensing unit with triple glove box holder and roll type apron dispenser (front folds down for refilling)
- Sensor activated clinical waste bin (24litre)
- 75mm twin wheel castors, 2 off braking

Features

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall Dimensions - 1035 x 475 x 1110mm
- Upper Work Surface - 890 x 323mm
- Patients Notes Pocket - 360 x 60 x 300mm
- Medication Drawer - 450 x 190 x 200mm

Standard Colours
- Frame/Drawer - Grey/Spearmint
- Work Surface/Drawer/Dispensing Unit - Grey (Solid Grade Laminate)

Options
- EBC900 - Patient Card (Blue)
- EBC901 - Staff Card (Green)
- EBC902 - Master Card - Staff (Red)
- EBC910 - Programming Card - Staff Pair, (Black)
- EBC915 - Programming Card - Staff, Unique Serial Number, Pair, (Black)

See Page 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECC005</td>
<td>CareCentre - CAM Lock</td>
<td>42.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC010</td>
<td>CareCentre - Keyless RFID Lock</td>
<td>42.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is the CareCentre™

The CareCentre is an all-in-one unit containing equipment needed for patient care at the bedside.

How Was It Developed?

A multi-disciplinary team of designers, psychologists and clinicians was brought together in a three-year project to tackle the problem of medical error in hospital wards. This project is called DOME (Designing Out Medical Error).

www.domeproject.org.uk

Through hundreds of hours of research across many wards in three hospitals, the bed-space was identified as being an area of high risk. By mapping all of the common tasks carried out, the research showed that many of the items required such as aprons, gloves, alcohol hand gel, disposable wipes, drugs & medicines and a flat surface for documents were scattered around different locations on the ward.

Through extensive collaborative research which included nurses, frontline staff and patients the CareCentre was developed.

Clinical Trials

The CareCentre has been evaluated by clinical staff in a simulated ward and is currently undergoing clinical trials at Imperial College London. The results will be published in peer-reviewed journals, early 2012.

"The CareCentre will hopefully reduce error and reduce adverse events. It takes the needs and ideas of a multidisciplinary approach and will change the clinical practice of how people care in the ward and use the equipment."

Professor George Hanna
Consultant Surgeon and Clinical Lead on DOME, Imperial College London
Dimensions & Weight

- Dimensions are stated in millimetres (width x depth x height)
- Weights are stated in kilograms
- Please ensure you are aware of the item size and weight prior to ordering

Castors

- All castors are fitted with non-marking tyres (with the exception of some anti-static versions)
- Anti-static castors can be identified by a yellow thread guard or a yellow mark on the edge of the tyre
- Castors are selected to suit the anticipated use of the trolley / piece of equipment
- Castors and wheel bearings do not require specific maintenance other than regular cleaning. The use of oil will breakdown the grease applied to the bearings, reducing the life of the castor. We recommend that fittings are checked regularly and re-tightened as required
- Where anti-static castors are fitted, we recommend that the tyre is periodically cleaned to remove any dirt to ensure a good contact between the tyre and the floor

Locks & Keys

- Locks should operate smoothly. If they do not, please arrange urgent attention and where necessary obtain a replacement
- Locks require only minimal maintenance and should only be lubricated using a dry lubricant such as graphite which can be purchased from most locksmiths (NEVER USE OIL)
- When ordering replacement locks or keys, please ensure that the product code, and any letters / numbers from the key and lock are available

Paint

- We only use lead-free epoxy / polyester powder paint
- Where possible colours are applied in special booths to allow for overspray to be recycled
- Alternative colours are available, this may be incur a small surcharge

Stainless Steel

- We use 304 and 430 grade stainless steel
- Grade 304 is non-magnetic and used on products which are not painted
- Grade 430 is magnetic and used on painted products
- Other grades are available on request, i.e. 316
- Please note that the term 'stainless' is not entirely accurate, as certain chemicals can 'eat' into the surface. In particular 'iodine' which can badly corrode / stain and as a result should not be used as a cleaning agent

Laminate & Wood Products

- Wood products are manufactured from FSC accredited materials
  - Flame retardant 'High Pressure Laminate' bonded to MDF
  - Melamine faced MDF
- Edges are protected with 2mm ABS / T-Barb edging or sealed with varnish
- Both laminate and melamine panels offer some resistance to water penetration under normal usage
- We only use water based adhesives and varnishes

Upholstery

- Upholstered panels are manufactured from 'Flame Retardant' materials, independently tested to 'BS5852 Ignition Source 5' (BS7176 Medium Hazard)
- Vinyl's offer resistance to:
  - Melsept SF - Code CH - B:4422M32 (0.5% / 5%)
  - Hexaquart S - Code CH - B:406432 (1.5% / 5%)
  - Melseptol - Code CH - B:4273M92 (Undiluted)
- All foam is 'Fire Retardant' and free of 'Hexa-Bromo-Cyclo-Dodecane'

Latex

- All products are latex free
The maintenance of high standards of cleanliness on all surfaces and equipment is a crucial factor in the prevention and control of infection. Whilst dust, dirt and moisture can harbour infection, the key risks are associated with contamination arising from contact with blood, body fluids, mucous membranes and damaged skin. In all cases surfaces must be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected in order to destroy pathogenic micro organisms.

Bristol Maid™ products have been designed for use in demanding environments; full cleaning instructions can be downloaded from www.bristolmaid.com.

WEEE Regulations

Hospital Metalcraft meets its obligations as a business to business producer of Electrical and Electronic Equipment (EEE) through:

• Membership of the Veolia Environmental Services WEEE, (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment), Producer Compliance Scheme (Registration No. WEE/KE0677RX)

• Marking EEE placed on the market by Hospital Metalcraft with the mandatory crossed out wheeled bin symbol and Bristol Maid logo

• Making information available, (for EEE placed on the market after April 2007), to assist those engaged in treatment, recovery and recycling activities

• Arranging for the collection, treatment, recovery and environmentally sound disposal of obligated WEEE

Customers are advised that infected medical devices are not included within the scope of the WEEE Regulations and that arrangements described above do not extend to such products

Bristol Maid website (www.bristolmaid.com) and Terms & Conditions refer

Sales Hotline: +44 (0) 1258 484455

www.bristolmaid.com
Paint Colours (Lead-free Epoxy/Polyester)

- White
- Red
- Spearmint
- Light Grey
- Signal Yellow
- Signal Blue
- Signal Green
- Signal Blown
- Black
- Orange
- Purple

Upholstery Colours (Flame Retardant)

- Granite Blue
- Sand Dune
- Forest Green
- Graphite
- Bristol Blue
- Flame Red
- Aquamarine
- Onyx Black

Laminate Colours (Flame Retardant)

- Cream Claro
- Lagon
- Bianco Especial
- Gris Paloma
- Chene de Meymac
- Charme d’Amboise

Melamine

- Ivory
- Spearmint
- Beech

Please note that due to discrepancies with colour reproduction the shades depicted here may differ slightly from the finished product.
How To Order

- All orders are required in writing, either by fax, email or post. Unfortunately we cannot accept orders over the phone.
- Orders should be submitted as an ‘official purchase order’ on company headed paper. All information should be clearly displayed.
- Your order should contain the following - invoice address, delivery address, full contact details (name, phone & fax number) item codes along with descriptions and prices.
- If applicable, please ensure our quote number is detailed on your order to ensure any agreed discounts are applied.
- Item codes and descriptions in this catalogue supersede all previous editions.
- A full price list can be requested from our website.
- Payments can be made by cheque, bank transfer or credit/debit card (with the exception of American Express).
- If you are a new customer, the first three orders will be processed on a proforma basis, paid in full prior to manufacture & delivery, after which a credit account may be applied for.
- For our terms and conditions refer to www.bristolmaid.com.
- For further information and assistance, please contact our customer services team on +44 (0) 1258 484455.

Regional Sales Team

Senior Account Manager (Northern)
Steve Poller - 07711 095899
spoller@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
Andrew McBennett - 07768 057675
amcmbennett@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
Jeremy Russell - 07889 659611
jrussell@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
James Maplethorpe - 07887 534755
jmaplethorpe@bristolmaid.com

Senior Account Manager (Southern)
Tony Coubrough - 07889 605310
tcoubrough@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
John Baines - 07876 441477
jbaines@bristolmaid.com

Sales Representative
James Brown - 07500 039301
jbrown@bristolmaid.com

After Sales Service & Support

Bristol Maid™ products are designed and manufactured to meet the demands of everyday use, which under normal conditions should provide many years of trouble free operation.

Please contact our Customer Services Team to discuss your requirements:

- Product placement & removal of packaging.
- Installation & commissioning.
- Training.
- Supply of spare parts.
- Full service & repair support.
- Maintenance contracts.
- Site audit & equipment recommendations.

HTM71 Storage, Material Flow & Asset Management Solutions Product Manager
Matthew Poole - 07557 768585
mpoole@bristolmaid.com

Export Sales Manager
Chris Morgan - +44 (0)7917 207617
cmorgan@bristolmaid.com

Sales Hotline: +44 (0)1258 484455
www.bristolmaid.com
Furniture & Equipment For The Medical World

Based in Blandford Forum, Dorset we design, manufacture and distribute the extensive range of Bristol Maid™ medical furniture together with other complimentary products from selected partners. With a broad portfolio and a comprehensive support team we are proud to provide a responsive and flexible service to meet our customer's needs.

With over 58 years experience, the Bristol Maid™ brand has become synonymous with quality, durability and reliability, with a wide range of customers including the NHS, Private Healthcare Sector, Pharmacies and a growing network of Distributors throughout the UK, Ireland and many other countries around the world.

Working with our customers we are continually developing and enhancing our product ranges to ensure that they are fit for purpose, easy to use, reliable and above all represent value for money. We hope that you find this catalogue useful and welcome your suggestions on any improvements.